
EVENT RENTAL Private Events

Rental Space Options

The Crystal Ballroom is an intimate
room right off of the parking lot level
with big windows and chandeliers. It
includes one restroom. The Grand
Ballroom on the lower level includes a
large open space, with a smaller room
ensuite, three restrooms, and a
kitchenette/bar area. 

Dance Lessons

1925 High Street
Des Moines, IA 50309

events@desmoinesballroom.com

515-277-3545

Des Moines Ballroom is a brand NEW
venue located in the heart of Sherman
Hill. With a fresh minimal-elegance this
space is perfect for your wedding,
brunch, or corporate event. 

Des Moines Ballroom is a ballroom
dance studio, serving ages 4+. During
the week our studio is filled with people
taking class for fun, or for a specific
event. For more information on our
"First Dance" lesson package, visit
ww.desmoinesballroom.com/weddings



Pricing               Capacity

Standard Rate 10 Hours
Saturdays

 2 PM-12 Midnight
Sundays 8 AM - 8 PM

 
Crystal Ballroom - $650
Grand Ballroom - $1950
Entire Building - $2500

 
Standard Rate 4 Hours

Saturdays 
2 PM - 12 Midnight

Sundays 8 AM - 8 PM
 

Crystal Ballroom - $350
Grand Ballroom - $750
Entire Building - $1000

 
 

Crystal Ballroom
Includes 1 Restroom

Banquet - 40
Cocktail - 50

 
*Crystal Ballroom is also available on 

Saturdays between 8 AM - 12 Midnight

 
Grand Ballroom

Includes two rooms,
kitchenette, and three

restrooms.
 

Banquet - 60
Cocktail - 100

Contact
events@desmoinesballroom.com

515-277-3545



FAQs

What about parking? 
There are 19 spaces available onsite. Additional free parking is available
on High Street and Woodland Ave. No parking other than load in/out is
allowed in the public alley behind the building. 

Can we bring in our own decor? 
While we recommend working with a licensed decorator for your event,
you may bring in decorations. Only licensed professionals are allowed to
mount or hang decor from the ceilings. All decor must removed at the
end of the rental period. 

Can we have live music? 
We do allow live music as long as all local sound ordinances are adhered
to. The equipment may be loaded in through our loading doors on the
West side of the building. 

Are tables and chairs provided with the space rental? 
No. We do not provide tables and chairs with rental for banquet seating.
We have minimal furniture available that is included in pricing info above.
Additional furniture can be brought in my a licensed vendor using our
loading doors on the WestSide of the building, or parking lot level.  

Contact
events@desmoinesballroom.com

515-277-3545

What is your policy on catering and alcohol? 
We allow any licensed caterer. Alcohol must be secured through your
caterer or My Private Bartender. For catering recommendations, please
see our preferred vendor list. 


